
The forum will showcase the Christmas Caribbean
Rally and a variety of speakers, all of whom are
experienced ocean sailors, eager to share their
in-depth knowledge & experience. 

Including: Jane Russell – author of ‘The Atlantic
Crossing Guide’, weather forecaster and routing
specialist, Mike Broughton MD of
Winningwind.com and John Simpson, 
Managing Director of Sailing Rallies.

Transatlantic Forum
Saturday 11th May & Sunday 12th May 2013

There will be a wide range of useful topics – all relevant
to those embarking on a long ocean passage. 

Sessions will be presented by hands on
experienced ocean sailors and will include:

Price:
l £75 for the whole weekend, or £50 per day
l £50 for CA, OCC or RSYC members for the

whole weekend or £35 per day
l Free for CCR participants

Morning coffee, light buffet lunch, afternoon tea
with cake included on both days.

l Buying a blue water cruiser

l Down wind sailing 

l Autohelms & self steering gear

l Power Management

l Weather & routing 

l Safety equipment for an ocean passage

l Provisioning, stowage and cooking at sea

l Crew dynamics – how to keep a happy 

crew on a long passage 

l Cruising the Canary Islands 

l What to expect when you arrive in the Caribbean 

An informative & fun weekend
covering preparation, planning and
what you are likely to experience
during an Atlantic crossing. 

Whether you are planning to sail the Atlantic this
year, next year or if you have only just started
dreaming about it – the Transatlantic Forum held
in London will provide expert advice and plenty 
of hints and tips to make your trip a success.

Venue: CA House, 1 Northey Street, Limehouse Basin, London E14 8BT.
To book one of the limited places see www.sailingrallies.com, 

email info@sailingrallies.com or call Mikaela on 0845 257 5004. All welcome!


